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I. Hls Home, Gen. 4:1-2a 
.A. Environment. Jest ever been with 

presence of sin. ~o crime, no death. 
~. Family. 5:3 Adam 130 when Seth. 

Cain, Abel and sisters: sho~~nss 
Cainaacquisidon. Aoel•braath. lrte 

II. His ~ork, 4:2b-7. 
A. Klnd. Keeper of sheeo. Caln, ground. 

doth.honorabl-e. 
:3. Cause. 3:13-19. dlesslng. 

III. ttls R~iigion. 
A. 3ackground. Same as Cain's as they 

heard ma and ~a, esp.-3:21.Must have 
known so■■thing of sacrifice. 

Sbows how 2 boJJ from same home-aiff. 
B. iXpression of lt. 

Cain-ordinary off. Abel best. 1st 
oorn choicest, and fatty portions which~ 
were consl dered best, Isa l: 11. I-Irv 1· . .,_~ ri'... , 

1,w, 
c. Accep•tance of it, 4:4. Why? God 

saw· best and saw heart.(and blood?) 
D. Effect of it. Righteous, Matt 

2'3:35; Lk 11:51. Cain's of devil., 
l Jn 3:12; Jude 11. '~{):;j_:&J) 

z.. n.,,-f). 
IV. His death, 4:8-15. 3. ~ 
A. Circumstances, S. Haybe not ,refiedltd 
a. Effect on Cain, 9, indifference. 
C. Punishment for, 15. Protected 

Caln tho banished. Gen 9:6 later. 
Banished from cultivated soil to desert, 
12a. Nomad, 12b. 15-llt, sign for 
Caln to wam people agai·nst slaying ilim. 



V. His Tesdmony. Heb. 11:4, 12:24. 
Abel says today: 11 I found. the way t:o 
~e right wl th God." How? 

A. Negatively. 
l. Not bee environment 
2. Not hec IQ -· 
3. Not bee offering beautiful. 
4. Not bee useful, Gen 9:3. 

B. Positively 
1. Jee in faith. 
2. 3ee God's way with blood. 

12:24--blood of sprinkline (cross) 
speaks better (more forcefully) than 
Abel-:either Abel.' s cries vengeance and 
God's brings forgiveness or blood of 
Abel• s. sacrifice_ representing_ all sacri f 
of OT can't compare with .blood of X. 
Either case lt is blood whtch ls nee. 

Concl. Will you listen to Abel. 
Or follow way of Caln whose descendants 
turned out pret_ty· well, Gen 4: 21-22 
but not with God. 
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